TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 33233
Op Name: HEARTLAND OIL & GAS, INC.
Address: 1610 INDUSTRIAL PARK DRIVE
PAOLA, KS 66071

API Well Number: 15-131-20176-00-00
Spot: SWSE
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 18-5S-14E
710 feet from S Section Line, 1930 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: ENGELKE
County: NEMAH
Well #: 15-18
Total Vertical Depth: 2679 feet

Well Type: GAS
UIC Docket No: Date/Time to Plug: 11/22/2005 11:00 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 32006 Plug Co. Name: HURRICANE WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Revd. from: STEVE LITTELL
Company: HEARTLAND OIL AND GAS, INC. Phone: (913) 294-1400

Proposed Plugging Method: GEL FROM 2609' TO 2524' CMT FROM 2524' TO 2296' GEL FROM 2296' TO 300', CMT 300' TO SURFACE.

Plugging Proposal Received By: Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 11/22/2005 12:30 PM
KCC Agent: TAYLOR HERMAN

Actual Plugging Report:
CIBP at 2300 feet. The well was sanded off up to 1630 feet. The well was cemented from 1630 feet to 1410 feet and gelled from 1410 feet to 300 feet. Cement was ran from 300 feet to surface. A total of 70 sacks of cement were used.
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KCC DISTRICT #3
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Remarks:
Plugged through: DP

District: 03
Signed
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